Absolute quantification and differential expression of drug transporters, cytochrome P450 enzymes, and UDP-glucuronosyltransferases in cultured primary human hepatocytes.
The levels of metabolizing enzymes and transporters expressed in hepatocytes are decisive factors for hepatobiliary disposition of most drugs. Induction via nuclear receptor activation can significantly alter those levels, with the coregulation of multiple enzymes and transporters occurring to different extents. Here, we report the use of a targeted liquid chromatography coupled to tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) method for concurrent quantification of multiple cytochrome P450 (P450), UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (UGT), and transporter proteins in cultured primary human hepatocytes. The effects of culture format (i.e., sandwich culture versus conventional culture) and of dexamethasone (DEX) media concentrations on mRNA, protein, and activity levels were determined for three donors, and protein expression was compared with that in liver. In general, P450 and UGT expression was lower in hepatocyte cultures than that in liver, and CYP2C9 was found to be the most abundant P450 isoform expressed in cultured hepatocytes. The sandwich culture format and 0.1 μM DEX in media retained the protein expression in the hepatocytes closest to the levels found in liver. However, higher in vitro expression was observed for drug transporters, especially for multidrug resistance protein 1 and breast cancer resistance protein. Direct protein quantification was applied successfully to study in vitro induction in sandwich cultured primary hepatocytes in a 24-well format using the prototypical inducers rifampicin, omeprazole, and phenobarbital. We conclude that targeted absolute LC-MS/MS quantification of drug-metabolizing enzymes and transporters can broaden the scope and significantly increase the impact of in vitro drug metabolism studies, such as induction, as an important supplement or future alternative to mRNA and activity data.